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ITITOTERRTIGE
Helen Keller was once quotetl as having stated: "The.-ltqhgs-t t:t1tit -t4
e.lwsl-i91lJr--laleu1llcg." If such a statement:is lrue, our educaton s)\tem ri

rvoefully f'ailing. I temember a time not so long ago q'hen collcges and

universiiies around this nation ryere the bastions of lreedom and tolcrance. the

centers of daring and even radical thought. Individual pursuits ruled' the;

were places that challenged the status quo and pushed the limrts of tiee-

thought. Sadly it seems today that many of our universit-v s)'stems' arld

cerlainly those u,ho attend them, have ceased to lead and are simp11' blintiil'

lbllowing the pied pipers of secular-universalism: ttre harbingers of a faceless

exlstence on homogenized, suburban cul-de-sacs.

it is quite trendy and oh-sb-politically-corect these dai's to use the

rvord "toleratrce" rvith reverent arvg. Please don't misulderstand. i do not

wnte this to in any way condemn or denounce the practice of tolerance but

rather to shed the iight ofreality upon the oft hypoctisy in our rvielding it' The

truth of the matter js that manknd is an extremely poor choice with wholn t!)

leave the ideal of tolerance, lbr rve lack understanding of its proper uss \\ e

str"ut about very proudly wearing it^ withoul realizing that we have put it on

backwards and the tags are showing. And of course, no one wants to be thc true

to point that out. T;thfuliy. we tend to drift far more toward the st-vle of

toiemnce as tlrat of Oklahoma Cirv- Bomber, 'fimothy McVeigh, than that oi
Martiri Luther King or Gandhi, though irrdividually we rvould bc the last to

admit it.
Oue of the greatest examples of such hypocris-v is how thc' secujar

s'orld deals with Christianit-v. Now I will be the lhst to aoknowledge that a

1ot of ''protestant religious groups" (please note the conspicuous absence of
the riord ''Christian"). bnng much persecution upon themselves for their own

intolerance and ven un-Christ-like behavior. But the world, it seems, is

u'il1ing to practice tolerance in nearly every other segment ofthe population

and in the entirery ol the political scope until it comes across a Christian

\\aile as a reader )'ou lna-Y at this point catcb an air of "poor me" attritude'

e\en the most c)'nical ofthe population would have to acknowledge a level

of truth here.
Let me cite an example: occasionally I find print media ofvarious

so.ts th3t ridicule Chnstianity for being "anli-feminine " Christianity'

aitogether along *rth the alieged "victims," are equaily attacked in what

upp,J"r, ,.. be simply' an ignorant tantrum. Everyone who is anl'n-here near

the "scene ol the irime'' is equally to b1ame" Nor only does this strike at the

ideals c.i.f-e'e choice, independelll lhought, and American .freedom' e''ien

more it lhorvs a wholesale ignorance on the subject of women in

Chnslianin I .{t ihe time of Christ, women were deemed by the society in

*n;ch the! lired to be mere property' This essentially placed a value upon

thenr rhat s as -iusr a bit higher ihan that of the family dog . l.twes "lesus Christ

s ho iame along and struck a blow at the heart of society by elevating womeu

(, .qdxl st3tus;ith rnen, but then again, Jesus was pretty good at shaking

th-ngs up across the board on any oflife's status quo' Such personal attacks

s3ir-', tJ ie rlug lrom the depths of angry souls that are rnotivated not so much

Iiom the r'actlhar the-v disagree r,vith Christians, buttthal Christians do ttol
ja-... rlirl? them.' Alt. tolerance! One lvould think frofir the meilia that

C-hnsrian \lonlen are being braim'ashed and held with ropes against their

u r l1: nq-r'c'r nrind the fact that millions of Christian females live in joy, peace'

arr"-enr.nt. and have experienced the greatest worth and purpose of their

i:i:. upon coming to Cluist (the rvords of lvomen. not mine),

\\hat is amazing to me, is the faot that Ilral'e never tead a "home-
gr.rrin" ilrer that steppeil otr the beliefs and practices of Islam when the

]uore.t olt.ro*"n ond feminism arises' I am not making any kind of a

A true Christion moy give you o Bible, tell
you thot God loves you, ond ottempt to
point you to Jesus, but they won't trosh

your stuff or coll You nomes'

sui:,;ecr:r,: :taterrent on this issue, but I believe that all partles on all sjdes of
the \lusjim rcligion woultl agree that thcre are very strict rules lirr q'ornen

u irhl rhc \luslim iairh. flareful dress codes. public interactious. and societal

roie: ri. obsen ed that are far more stringent than anything that a Christian

n orrf,n under even the lno$t consen'ative rlenorrinations rvould practice' lnrl
Ir'i nr, ,rni is crankiug out photocopied lracts so diligently llisinlormed as

ih..'e th:r are cotrtmonly found strategically placed on Christian publication

raclr rrr.runLl U\\' Stout Cantpus. Why'/
It seems that .vou can 6e anything ;;ou want these days, rio

Euents
Jiallendnf

Saturday, March l0-Sunday, March 18--
Spring Break Week, No Classes

Tuesday, March 27-Advisemant DaY,

No Classes

2

Saturday, JznuatY 21

l-lockey at St. Norbert College at Resch

Center, 5 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs. UW- Whiteu'ater.

3 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs. UW-\\-h itlvater.
5 p.m.
M&W Track & Fieid hosts U\V-Stout Open

noon

Wednesday, January 31

Men's Basketball vs. UW-River Falls,

7 p.m'
Women's Basketball at UW-River Fa11s,

7 p.m.

Friday, i'ehruary 2

Gymnastics at Gershon Inute in La Crosse'

6 p.m.
Hockey vs. St. Scholastica, 7:30 p'm.

Saturday, February 3

Hockey at UW-Superiot,T P.m.
Nlen's Basketball at UW-Oshkosh, 5 p.m.

Women's Rasketball at UW-Oshkosh'
7 p.m.
N{&W frack & Field host Warren Bowlus
Open, noon

Monday, February 5

Gymnastics vs. Winona State and

llamline, 7 p.m"

Continuecl on page 1 4. . .
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:CnsC- \\c COuld sl\ lhr'r ltrie thc 'll ir l.'ll:
go.ci, do it".rcntatiw-. i.,r.u,o. h"Li.," , " Afe We jUSt gOing thfOUgh

he Ptrrstrit o.f Hctpp.t,nes.t is a movie rypc ol relvar.l s]-.stem (ic. hcaven anC heil) ^^^*,^^:- ^..:j-"v 
" " --'s''

reccntl,v rcleased. siairing will Smith as u,hen rhcy clie lbr rheir ctlbrts as a hurnan. r\.I-v ffi O t i O n S O n d S e e m i n g l y
the main characler. smith's character guess is that these pcople riht, bclieve in.r
busicalty poses the ciuestion. "\\ftat rer.vara system don'r rvant t. necessarih.-.jrrit getting nOWhefe? Afe We

rrakes us happy?" There arc rrany ways to go ro the eristence of a God since thc1, $.ant to l: even lOOking?about thrs: friendships. relationships. pou.er aml open ro otherpossibilities. In geneial, ue coui1 : ':' ' '""
education. At stout. an ob'ious concenr is labci this group as the "othcr" _er.oup.
education among those who attend. \!hat 1 ask is The nert group is quite slim. These
that \ve" as nremhers of llris corrrnunity^ take a people trelieve in. u,ell. notLing. sprdtuatly
deep look into horu $,e are itoins about this. speakrnq or the-,- tend to think that-thcse n.latlcrs
especially horv our spirituaiity is allccting us. are rinknol'able. 'Ihel have to ]ivc tbr the here
Gr;uted. I don't have ali olthe ans\\'crs. but u'hat and no*'because they dou't reallv belitre in anI ib q'ish is that rvc take a critical r.r*r ot afterlitb. This \\r\-Si\\'yG 1u1.rat rou see rs
ottrselves. a self-olteck. Is our spiritualit-v what loil 1]er) Ilti rs liretl uut rr-rth earTlest. lbr
ftllfiiling? ;\re rve satisfied rvith our attenlpts ir1 life could end at an1, moment. { clo aclmire this
the spiritual realm'.r .Are u,e just griing through aspect since nrany oi us tlrrnk ivc rvill -{et a
motious and seerningly gett.in-q norvherc'l Are we second chance in rhe afterlile. bul whrt is to sa1
even lookuig? Il this is a stnrgglc in your' 1i1'e, ask rve do Slet tr "second" chance'l So. 1 do ac6lire
yourself, ''.'\ni I ort the riglrt path'1" I-ike I said therr for this. i riid find it interesting that there
bgfhre, L dou't prcsurne to have all the answcrs, were very iex, people rvho livc thii rvay. Not
but hopcfully. by looking at the lives ofothers on rnary people n . ,rilling to si]y rhat there rs no
campus. we can see il'whal \1,e are doing is point to this life and thar everything up to rhlsrvorking. point is all chance. I Cccided to label this group

Ovcr the course oi an atlcrnoon, I lvith tr.r,o labels, thc trrst being nihilist, which is
stmck up sonre quick, imprornptu inlcn'iervs basically the philosophical idea that hurnan life
ti'hilc rvalking arounti catupus. This rvas not is ivithout meaning intl the sec61; label r.rould
scLeuiific in anv rvay. I just rvalked up kr peoplc be thc agnostics. which -eets soruc or its
u,ith these questions:

What do you believe in, spiritually speaking?
\Yhat do you think will happen rvhen we die?
\l'here do lvt, go lrhen rvr die ?

What do your lrelicfs provide vou in the here
and nolv?
Do you feel fulfilled by x,hat you do? Why?

[1ris sampling dttesn't reflect the
student body as a whole. and there are many
religions lc{t r:ut. I foLtnd that three categories
olpeople seerned to emerqe fi'on.r this sampling.
The first groui'r rnakes up the majority of people
on oarnpus. (ienerally, they all belicve in sorre
kind of higher porver^ horvever, some are not
too concemed lvith their standing x.ith this
lfgher pou.er. Something to note is that ntost
people in this category haven't really put rnuch
thought 'into this. It's a ljrtLe hard to describe
this group since rnost people in this group
believe r,vhatever they want to believe. The-v all
take lit'e as it comcs and everyonc f'eels lulfitled
by rvhat it is lhcy ate doing, whether it be a
career pursuit, a passion. or relationships. In a

definition tiorn the nihilists or the thinking that this
exislence is unknorvable to us.

The third group. u,hich lies betv,ecn the
:ribrernentioned groups in population, belier.es in orre
God and a heaven rurd hell for the afterlife. Also, they
belier-c that God altelnpted 10 retch man by sending
his Son. Jesus, u'ho was God in human fomr. They
tend to leel that litt has a neaning. Also, thcy leel
that this provides peace during the course of lil!.
I{owever, these people are all at varying stages in their
belieis. Sorne believe that whar the!- did in the past
has made them right with God, such as being baprized,
or har, ing gonc to church all their lives. Thcy tliink this
rnakes ihern "okay with God." Sorne. rvhich I appiaud.
have admitted there is work that needs to be done in
their rclationship rvith God. Others feel that going 10

school is rvhat God n21nts them to do. Regardless.
nrost are not too distinguished frorn the "Orher',
ca-tegotv except u,ith a "Christian" twist. IIcnce. u,e

Pridav, Irchruary l6
Gyrnnastics vs. UW-Oshkosh, 7 p.m.
N,l&W Track & iricld host Blue l)evil Oper.
4 p.*.
I{ockey NC-tlA Playoffs, -ltsA

Saturday, Februarv 17
Hockcy NCHA Playoffs" TI3A
IVIen's Basketball vs. UW-La Crosse, 3 p.m.
Wornen's Basketball vs. [-IW-La Crosse.
5 p.m.

1\{onday. [ietrruarv 1 9
Women's Uasketball WIAC Quarterfinals.'IBA.7 p.m.

'fuesdal', February 20
l\{en's Basketball WIAC Quartcrfinals,
TIIA" 7 p.m.

!l'ednesdat, Februar-v 7
\Ien's Rasketball at UW-superior" 7 p.m.
\\jomen's Rasketball \.s. UW-superior,
7 p.m.

['ridar'. f ebruary 9
G.,.mnasttcs r.s. LrW-La Crosse, T p.m.
Hocker. at U\V-Iliver Falls, 7 p.m.

Saturdar. Februan- l0
Hoe kev rs. L1\'-Rrver Falis, 7:30 p.m.
\Icn's Basketball at LiW-Stevens point,
3 p.nr,

\\'ornen's Basketball ar Ul&' Stevens point,
5 p.m.
lU&\\' Track & Field ar Border Battle

J



Jim Knoebel
sth year Senior

I am passionate about
helping individuals with
disabilities.

Braden Sowle
Junior

Being healthy and
helping people become
more healthy.

Kristin Leach
Sophomore

I am passionate about afi. IIo\\
humans interact tluough it and

the creative side ofpeople. I

love how many different t1''Pes

of art there are and all the

lbrms of expression.

-\ndrerv Beckman
Sophomore

\Iusic because it allows
0thL'rs to relate to me

thlough their orvn
per',spective and state of
mind. {-\nd it's he11a tight.)

Bridget Murphy
Junior

Working hard to
accomplish my goals and

have a good lil'e!

Eleria Mercurio
Sophomore

Fashion and making the
world beautiful through
me and my sewing
machine.

\Yednesday, Februar-v 2 1

Women's Basketbali WIAC ScmiFinals,
'Il3A,7 p.m.

Thursday, I ebruary 22
Men's Basketball WIAC Semi-Finals, TBA,
7 p.m.

Friday, Februar.v 23

Gymnastics at Hamline Invite, 7 p.m.

Women's Track & Field at St. OiaiOpen,
4 p.m.

Saturday, l-ebruary 24
Hockey NCHA Semi-Finals, TBA
N1en's Baskelball WIAC Championship,
TBA. 7 p.m.
Women's Basketball WIAC Championship,

TtsA,7 p.m

4

N{en's I'rack & Field at St. Olaf Open. noon.

Wednesday, Februarl' 28
Women's Basketball NCAA First Round.

TI]A

Thursda-v, March 1

Men's Basketball NCAA First Round. TBA

Friday, March 2

Men's Basketball NCAA Regionals, TBA
Women's Basketball NCA-A, Regionals,

TBA
M&W Track & Field Indoor
Championships, Whitewater 10 a.m.

Saturday, March 3

Hockey NCHA Finals

Men's llasketball NCAA Regionals, TBA
Women's Basketbali NCAA Regionals,
TBA
N'l&W Track & Field Indoor
Championships, Whitewate( 10 a.m.

Wednesday, March 7
Hockey NCA-A. tirst Round, TBA

Thursday, March 8

Gymnastics WIAL-AVest Regional at

La Crosse, 6 p.m.

[ridavo March 9

Men's Basketball NCAA Sectionals, TBA
Women's Basketball NCAA Sectionals,
'tBA
M&W Track& Field at NCAA DIII Indoor
Championships

Q: youWhat ate passionate abOUt?

-bE,rTo&t
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l. Who comes up with most of your lyrics, or is it a team cffort?
Kory is really the writer in the group. Jay did some writing early on,
but the rnajoritv of the writing done for us is by Kory. He wrifes in
such a way that realiy comtriunicates ouf lnessas,e in a creative way.

2. How did you guys first meet?
We first met at irn area youth rninisrty called "the door rninistries" in
Jarnestorvn TN. i-uke was one of rhe fouuders ol the ministry and a
leaching pa.stor at it, .lay came on stall to ruo the ,'venue,' side of it.
booking bands and rrnning shows. Kory and Jay are regular worship
leaders at the mlnistry. A locai Clhdstian music t'estivai was corning up
and they were searching tor local bands to till in some spots, so Kory
and Ja)r decided to writc a few so|gs for it. Needing someone to play
drurns they asked Luke, and he agreed. Afier. that 1lrst show it wai
pretty evident thcy had something cool going and over.the next six
nlonths thelr spcnt tirne wriling and putting together :r direclron tbr
what they.,vanted as a band.

3. If you could tell toda-v's college-agers one thing, what would
that be?
Drearn...right no',v is your best tirne ro tigure out 1vha1 God has tbr
your lif-e Dream big. We have a big Cotl who wants to bless your life
and give you the desires of your heafi. Stick lvith Cocl and dream big.

4. What is your lhvorite restaurant?
Chipotle is our fllel that keeps us cu ihe roadl

5. Ho'rv many days a week arc slatetl for group practice?
When',ve are louring r,ve nonlally have shou,s ei,ery night, so not a
whole lot of practice thcn. When we are home lve try to get togethcr
about twice a u'eek, especially if rr,e are wr.iting. We generall,v step up
our practice right before a rcur as rvell.

6. Do you know.vour mother's birthdav?
Haha... N4y morn's bilthday is N<ivember 19th... I can't speak f'or the
other gu,vs. The htth is ilKory retrembers his orvn birthdav rve are
I ucky!

7. Who is the wnrst driver?
I think all three ofus agree that Lukc is the.,vorst driver" He deiines a
wreck as "onl-v if you can nc' longer drive the vehicle,'.

Saturday, March I0
Hocke_v NCAA Second Round, l'BA
Men's Basketball NCAA Sectionals, TBA
Wornen's Basketbali NCAA Sectionals,
TI]A
lvI&W llrack& Field at NCAA DIll Incioor
Championships

Fridal', March 16
Nlen's Basketbatl NCr\A Final Four., TBA
Women's Basketball NCAA Finals.
Springfield, Mass.

Saturday, March 17
Men's Basketball NCAA Final Four, TBA
Women's Basketball NCA;\ Finals_
Sprin_efie1d, N{ass.

Friday, March 23
Gyrnnastics NCIGA C'hampionships at
Whiter.vatcr. TBA

Saturdav, \'Iarch 24
(iymnastics NCGA Championship at
l\,hitervate.r. lllA

Outdoor Skating Rinks-open now through
l'ebruary 28, call Nlenomonie Recrearion at
232- 1664 for: locations and hours

Jan 26,6pm, Swiss Nliss Candielight/Ski
Walk. Red Cedar State lrail/Stokke Trail.
Menomonie-FREE

Ja.n 27. 7pm" Snowshoeing b,v Moonlight.
(ihipper.va Nforaine Tr:e Age Visitor Clenter

l'eb l, Spm Open Mic Night, MSC Rec
Center, presented by Blue Devil Productions

Ieh 2, 8pm Quietdlive in concert, MSC
Great Fla11, presented by Bluc l)evil Produc-
tions

Feb 3, 5pm, Lake Wissora State Park Cross
Country Ski, trail also available for hiking
and snowshoeing, Lake Wissota State park

Feb 8. Xpnr Kill the Vulturcs in cuncen,
MSC Rec Center. prcsenteci by Biue Devil
Productions

Ieb 8.7prn. Dallas Blass ro perlorm. Creat
Hall, N,lemorial Student Center. UW-Srout
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WHAT'S ALI. THE EXCITEMENT ABOUT?

Long betbre l)avid Koresh rnd the Branch Dividians in Waco. Teras, the
Nlanson family, or Jim Jones in Calilomia. $'ere the Gnostics. Unfortunately,
the Gnostic religion didn't end suddenl-v uith a mass suicide or an explosir.e
shorvdorvn with the militar,'. ln fact. this system ofthinking has experienced an
explosion in populariry and acceptance through the recent lelease of Ror
Florvard's 'fhe Dat,inci Code, ts rveii as the surge of much infomation
concenring the "lost gospels" into the mainstrearn media. Time mirgazine
recently sparked thc interest of the nation by t-eaturrng articles in trvo d:ifl'erent
issues concerning the Gospel ol Judas (Feb 27, 2006 and April 17, 2006).
Nationttl Geogrophic also joined in on the e\citement by running a tlvo hour
special about the same subject. Various other publications and television
programs are chuming the cur.iosity of ,\trericans cver)ry'here by reporting on
various other "lost", or "Gnostic" gospcls. I\{en and rvomen ol all religions are

tLrning in to see what kind of secret information they can gather to give them

,, :::]*

insightintowhoJesusteal1ymayhavebeen,rr''hatHisrelationshipsuereuith
His followers (particularly with Mary lVlagdalene and Judas Iscariot). and rvhat
exactly He carne to do. Inaccuracies are rcgularly overlooked irI orcler to receilc
thisnewinlonnation.andthesatnepeop1elvhohavefbrcrerscrutinizetlthe
Gospels in the Bible for their assumed contradictions are nou' embracing these

marginal texts. Even though the authors of these "gospe1s" are uncertain and ', :,',,.,

their doctrines are otlen filled with the same practices that the Cod of th" Bible ,l-. :

condemns, these texts arc beilg given more credibility in a single moment than :,...'':'.
the Canon of Sclipture has throughout the ages.

So rvhy are these early textli that never rratle it .into the Ilible suddenl.v
becorning so popular? Could it be that the human race is seeking greater'

evidence of God's existence, or are \ye only looking for something that can aptly
justily our incessant rejection ofHim'l Let's take a closer [ook.

7
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WHO WERE THE
GNOSTICS?
WHAT IS GNOSTICISM?

Though many believe in the theory of evolution, it is ciear that tnankind is
not changing very n.ruch at all. Throughortt the cenhrries. there have alw-ays

been those to wholn education and highel lcaming x'as greatly revered. This
rvas a problem tbr the leaclers in the earli, church u'ho preached the sintpie.
easy-to-understand message of salvation by lairh in Jesus, and it contillues to

bc a problern irr the 21" century for those rvho attempt t() reach the same

message. Therc rvas, and stil1 are, those rvho believe thev are more
enlightened, rnore intelligent, more "in the knorv" than others, and; therefore.
have secret infomiation re.uarding thc salvation of our souls. Gnosticism rvas

one such beliel syslem that qurckly became a problem in lhe early church
because, by nature, it cxclutled tlose in the society who rvete without the

capaciB- to receive and understand thc lofiy religrous concepts thrs group
offered. The Gnostics (a term derived tiom the Greek rvord ''gnosis," rvh ich

means "in the know") beiieved that they had received enlightenntent. or
extra-biblical revelation that lvas rare and exclusive. 'lihey sought diligently
lor h:igher leaming and greater religious insight to satiate their appetlte lbr a
belief system that rvas contrary to the "chiidlike iaith" that Jesus taught. This
would invariabiy propel them to a place of superionty and impodance which
lhey so greatly desired. Many of these Gnostics contributcd their ideas and
thoughts to their cause in the form of length,r texts or "gospels", some of
n'hich have resurfaced as recently as 19.15. Ihesr' texts then serve as

precious lodder for present<lay Gnostics rvho hold the same belief slstcm.
[:ut operate under a dill'erent title (or no titlc at all), These include such

'books as the gospel ofThornas. thc -eospel olJudas. the Apocaiypsc oi
,Adam, the gospel of lv1ary, the Acts olPeter, and the secret book ot James.

,,*on* 
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:THEY ONCE WERE |"OST, BUT NOW ARE FOUND.
1\1any ol the writings ofthe earlJ'(inostics were lost fbr nearlv 1,700 1'ears
iurlil 1945 ivhen a red earthenlarejar rl'as found in Nag Hanlnadi. a lorvn irr
::,UppeL Ugypt. Withirr this.far were 13 pap.vrus books <lating fiorl 350 A.ll,.
:'rvhich was a collection ofrvritings by these Gnostic believers. Let's take a

.,closer look at three ol these widely recognized Gnostic 5lospeis. the llrst oi

.which lvas one of the books fcrund at Nas Ilammarli: the :inlamous gospel ol
ihornas.

'.'

]],THE GOSPET OF THOMAS
t:;r This particular text dates bask to the middle or late 2nd century, and
::fhough it rt'as written long aftcr the Apostle Thomas's death, there are stil1
i.iiany who insist that it was pelned by the "douhting Thornas"' read about in
ilhe Biblical Gospels. 1-he rvritings themselves a(e nothing more than a
,*ibllection of supposed sayings ol. Jesus Christ, urany of which bear a striking
iiibsemblance to the reco(lcd words of Christ found in the books of Mat1he1v,
::*Iart, Lutrie, and John, except that these sayings are isolated and void ofany
::;kind of nanative. In reading this self proclairned "gospel", one runs the risk
nf rnisunderstanding the tnre meaning ot'the tert, due to the impossibility to
place the sayings in any kind ofcontext, as they are recortled t'n no particular
or,.[r'r. This is just the idca behind true Gnostic thinking. Although it is not
possible 1o attrihute thr'Gospel iilThomas to imy particular sect, it is clearly
:[nostic in nahrre. As the preamble indicates. these are "secret sayirgs". and

.are i!i1C-+d04rt$.,he...eOOiSfig in:,:hature,:: The: sayings are not intended to bc

8

interyreted literallyo as their New TeeJarne.lit::.pa;e11S1$r:,,(ttsp;.4..e.i1&,}ili]..tUi1. 
r

interpreted symbolically, as attested by the prologue and the fust verse (tl'$ji
entire "gospe1" can be read at various rvebsites online). True to Grrortidr
fom. the interpretation of these "secret sayings" of Jesus must bie,,l

"discovered" befrrre true lil'e can be rcalize<l. While this gospel has mant$,,ii

sirmlarities to the trusted Gospels of the Bible, it lies in blataiit:
contradiction to not only those same gospels in other areas, but also to the:r,

doctrine of Clhrist altogether. Nowhere in the New Testament can rve firr$;,.,

such a negative vierv of wornen as recorded in "Iltornas'puryorted gospeli:ii:

In the Bible we are told that God does not see any difference betr,veen m:iirr:
and u'oman in reference to salvation, but according to this Chrostic texf:
"every woman rvho rnakes herself male will enter the kingdorn of
hear.en" (verse I 14). No early Ckistian writer considered this document t(I
have anv authorit) for believers or any place among the Scriprurei,
probably because its theology was questionable and it could not clearly be
connectetl to Thomas.

With an estirnated date of origin ranging fiom 120-180 A.D.. and much

dcbate or.er the authorship of the text. the gospel of Mary Nlagdalene hasn't
3gquiretl any more credibiliry- than the gospel ofThotnas over the last 2.000
years. No cornplete copy of the gospel of Mary is knorvn. In thcl, over half
of it is lost. Whiit remains, how-ever, is a narrative that depiots conversation
betrveen Mary and the nsen Savior, as lvel1 as a heated discussion between
herselfand the other disciples.

The Gospel of Mary presents Taoist and Bi"rddhist concepts reotlrded in
1't centurv Christian semantics. .Iesus is quoted as saying thzit "All natures,
all tbraned things, all creatures exist in and with one another and rvill again
be resolved into their o\4'n roots, because the nature of matter is dissoh,ed
into the roots of its nature a1one." This is very similjar to the 'l'aoist

concept of Oneness as expressed in Chapler 14 of Tao Teh Ching.
Speakilg of the Tao, it says, "All things derive their l:ife tiom it [Tao] all
things retufl1 to it. and it contarns thern." C)ther portions of this gospel

#
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, early church leaders and even tttii::i
Aprrsllg' lllemsel\ es as urorrhodoi.
Whereas the (inostics of the 2nd,

century ivcre {iecluently denouncii{lrl
as herelics. thesc nrudcrn scekers"
are gir.'n nrorc eredence th:tl d\cr
ruilh an argunrenl that clainrs thcsi
"gospels" ucre left out ol rhe BibLP

because of a congregalion of bruti-ili
uho lorccfully dccitled r,r include
unll thc sacred terls that s.ruld
ser\ e lheir o\\ n ptt{)uses. Farling fo

, underslarr.l thu ftrrr thrt the:e

l"b,',,,"r" have. liuouehour hj:lot1',

I bcen sleughterctl lur rdlrcrirrg lo lhc
I onhodux do(trine that L hri\t laU,lht./

u#,,r":,'li;r[ ,,,. ,'','
::::l:lr:,::lilii*rnlii:

contain striking srmilarities ro rhc Tib!-ran Btxrk of the Dead.
Again the gospel of \lar1. Gnostic throughout, is requiring the rearler to

reach a higher level of undcrstanding in order 10 aftair truc spiritual rebirth-
Where the i3iblical Gospels rell us thal \{e nlust simply "believe in Hirn" so
that we "r'i11 not pensh. bur rcceire elerlasting 1it'e" (John -i:16), Mary tel1s
us that saivation is achj*ed b1,'discoverin_s rvithin oreself the tme spiritual
nature ofhumanitl. \\:here the Jesus olrhe Uible tells us that "1 came...to
call rlnncrs fthosc *'ho sin] ro repenrance" (\{ark l:i7), the false Jesus in
NIar-y's supposed gospel rells us that "sin as such does not exist..."
Although there is dialogue betrveen f:rrniliar characters in both the Scripturcs
and this gospei. that lnay be the onll sirnilanty to be found beiween l\lan,'s
gospel and those ol the Bible.

THE GOSPET OF JUDAS
Jn rccent rnonths, the Gospel of.Tudas has gained much atteition due to its

resurlacing as a result ofa. iong series ofdramntic eyents that eusued at'ter its
initial tliscover,--v.in the 1970s. fhe media capitalized on the exciterncnt and
published aniclcs and tclevised documentaries concerniug this great
discor.ery. The authorship is questronabie and rein;rits irnonlrnous, though
due to the character ol Judas berng centrai throughout the lext. he is given the
iecognitron by delault.

:,:;:;,,:, Written befiveen 130 and 170 A.D.. this gospel oft'ers a nerv idea of the
::ralationsbip Judas had r.yith Jesus. Cixrceming the new discovery, Bart
r,Ehrman, distinguished professor and author of r-ew Testarnent interyretation
and history o1'anr:icnt Christianity, says the gospel of Judas "porlrays Judas
:]quite diflcrently frorn anlhing we previousll, knew. Here he is noi the evil,

.,:Omrpt. deril-inspued follower of Jesus who betrayed his master: he is
insteed Jesus' r-losest intimatc and fi'iend. the one who understood Jesus better

anyonc e1se, rvho tumed Jesus over to the authorities because Jesus
hiur to do so." Anv amateur Bible reader u,ill see the cleilr

benreell this gospcl and the others in Scripture rvhich tell us

at Judas u'as possessed by Satan himself, and was eventually driveu to
Licitle over the matter.

Hamrnadi and elsewhere have given new life to

orthodox doctrine that Christ taughti:;
now have a large portion o,f,,

S(. thAl no Lilruer considerS
(rt'u l urd tu be takcn iirerrrlly,
and tr,"rvad are lorcr el seek in5r

"secrel k,lo\\lcdgc" lhat eren the
Gnostirs oIold couldn t fullv flttarn.

Funher study on this rnauer
rercrls lh;rl there Iosl gospels rnd
oth.r Cno>tic ,rritingr t'undon.'
soil]e ol'lhe Drost bizrrle plran
pracliccs^ \olrle ul thenr brlierinc
lhal orgies. hornoser,urlitl. :rnJ tl.re

consumprion of an lbortid lcnrs
cnislred h1 il nlon;lr irrJ pestle are

all pratUces lhal are rcser\ed onl)
lhr the Inosl eniightrne,J oi
indir iduals. \Urile ir is lnrc that

ihere rs an occasioral para.llel
betrveen the Gnostic lscords ancl llle
Scriptural accounts, one lllust

dsntonstrate caut:ion wl'rcn choosillg the \.ery things into rrhich x,e in.rest
our trust. The general public seems to be concemer'l about the "apparent
r:ontradictions" betrveen varying passages of the existirrg Bibie, rhilc rrrany
of those same people are trying to embrace these sccolclar"r. gospels n'hich
most certainly corttradict.

It would sulfice to sa)'that lhesc Gnostic gospels are aitocether dil}'erent
than, and oppr)sed to the gospels that have brr.n incir.xled in the Canon ot'
Scripture. The word "canon" iiterally means "a standard" and rncludes all
66 books of the Old and New I'csraments (Matthe$,. N.Iark, Luke and John
included). These books werc not haphazardly (continuetl r)r] plse 10)
chosen fi-om a pilc of rvritings by a ir:w hypocritical men rvith ulterior
motir.es. Thcse books were chosen fix' ilrcluston in the Hol-v Bible based on
several criteria: First^ it rnust have been authored bv an Apostle or

9
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someone closely related to an Apostle (ttre Gospel of Mark, tbr cxarnple, was

pcmred by John Mark. but dictated by the Apostle Peter, a closc cotnpan:ion,

u,hile the book of Luke r,r,as writien b1, Lirkc hirnsel0. Secondly, the

.information must have utatched apostolic doctrine (which the Cinostic gospels

clearly do not). The third requirement was that the ea(ly churches rvere bolh
reading and using it. If it could not bc casily understood and applied to one's
life with noticeable results, it was rcjected (no "higher level ofunderstanding"
was fleeded as is required by the Cinostics). Lastly, the text needed to be used

and accepted by the church in succeeding generations. It is irnportant to note,

however. that the church leaders did not force cefiairr books on thr: churoh. No
ono lnan or group ofmen madc a certain book canonical. God detemlined the

canonr nlan discovered it tllough long and steady usage 1\'ith l'aith. Thc canon

linally emerged through the combined conviction of church leaders and

members working in harmony and guided by the Holy Spirit.
To aocept both these Sc,riptural Gospels in conjunction rv.ith thc Gnostic

Gospels as true alid literal canlot be done. If one chooses to acccpt the R:ible

as true and literal. it u'ould be dangerous to allou' tliese Gnostic ideals ttt

replace Biblical doct.ines, Likeri,ise. if one chooses to believe tliat these

Gnostic writings are true and liternl, it rnay be equally dangerous to one's
spiritual joumcy to allorv Riblical iloctrine to supersede those belief!. If.
how'ever, one chooses to take bits and pioces liom all areas ofthought, nerer
considcritg any to be necessarily true, and rejecting the :idea of taking tlienr

literal1y, there is onl.v a quagmire of uncerlainty to be had. Perhaps there is
hdeed a "hidden path" of "true enlightenment" to be louttd by reading these

and other Gnostic texts. Perhaps the one so lucky to have lbund thjs secret

knowledge w:il[ *rite a book oltheir own. Perhaps it will be the next "Lost
Gospe1".

terts. Perhaps the one so luck1, io have tbund this secret knowledge will write
a book of the:ir ou,r.r. I'erhaps it ivili be the next "I-os1 Gospel".

can c:Lli this gl-oup the
C'hristians.
Personally. I fall into
this category. I can
tell you wltat has

rvorked lor me and
that is tbllowing
.Jesus. I live a

tLrliilled lit'e. a life
wofih living lor. I
don't attcmpt to
follor.v Jcsus by nty
actions and rituals; I
try ever so hard to
livc by a relationship.

Rclatronships take lyork, you knorv? IJecause of this relationship, I knorv

u,hcre I am going when I die. I have a purpose in life, a meaning to all oi this,

rvhich is to give my God glory in all I do.

\trtra1 have rve just seen? Ihete are manv ways to find spiritual fulltllment.
N{illions of people die everyclay u,ith the diploma oli accomplishing this liie.
flllfliied or not. We only have one chance at this lil'c. so I hope thal u'hat v'e
are doing is rvorking" Ifit isn't. what arc rvc going to do ahout itl I olteL a
sLrggestion: be cliligent about searching. Don't take life as it contes. but be on
thc ball arrd seriously search. Think aboril rvhat it is -v.'ou are doing cnmentl-v.

what is the ultirnate end of rvhat -vou are doing? If you don't like that

L)utcome, then ma.vbe ils time to do a little looking around 1br a rlillerent path.

.lesus is a viable option; I{e has affected me so much. I1'you want to klou'il

.lesus is the arlswcr you har.e been searching fbr. as[' FIim. Just lake some

quiet tine and see il he r.vill nrake Himsell known to you. A11 1 ask, irr

anlthing that you choose, is that you nake sure that the path you are on ii
going to get you where you u,ant. Be surc.

'tS
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The Norbhwoods Room
UW-Sboub SbudenE CenEer

I;eb 9, 7pm, T'his is Luke in concert. Blind
\iunchies Cofflech.ruse. Mcn.rmonie, no
coverl

Feb 9, 7pm, Golden Dragon Aclobats, State
'Iheatre. Eau Claire

Feb 15, 8pm The Charnbermaids in concert,
MSC Rec Center, presented by Blue Devil
Productions

Ieb 16, 17,22,23,21,1:3Apm (Feb 18 and
25, 2pm), Footloose, presented by the
Menomonie Theater Guild, Mabel Tainter
Theater. Menomonie

Iieb 17, 7:30pm, The Spencers: Theatre of
I1lusion, State Theatre, Eau Claire

t0

Feb 2l-22,7:30pm, Guys on lce, State

Theatre, Eau Claire

Feb 22, Sprn Comedian l,Iary N,Iack, IvISC

Rec Center

Feb 23, 7 pm B-Flick Nite at the Blind
Munchies Coffeehouse. Free

Mar 8, 8pm Opcn Mic Night, ivISC Rec

Center, presented by Blue Devil Productions

M.ar 2,7pm, Minnesota Timbenvolvc,s vs.
lJtah l^zz and Iluilding 429 in concert
following the game at Club 3 Degrees,
Minneapolis, IVIN

Mar 23, 7prn, The Gizmo Cluys to perfbnn.
Mabel l ainter Theater, Menomunie

NIar 30, 7pm, 'I orn Feldmann &
the Get-Rites in concefi, Blind Munchic's Coffee-
house, Menomonie. no coverl

N{ar 3.1, 7pm, Milne-Rrass to perform, Mabel
l airrter f healcr. Menomonie

NIarch 9-March 18, Spring Break 2007: Kayaking
l.ake Powell

March 30-April l, Backpacking the Superior [liking
Trail, MN

March 23. 24 and 25, American Red Cross

Wildemess First Aid Certifioation Class, 6-10pni and

March 24, 25,9am-3pm

Continued fi'orn page 10... Tired of inside?
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T
I he subject of the religious oppression of women is not a new one. ln fact,

throughout history, religions over the globe have attempted, and some have
succeeded, to subvert its woren. The question becomes, who is the real
culprit? Is it God? Is it the Bible? How does true Christianity regard its
women?

Women have been given a unique arrd ifiportant plaoe in humanity. Up until
the creation of Adam, the firs;t man, God had said that everything He made
was "good." It is when Adam is found lackiog thai God said for the first time
something was not good: "It is not good that man should be alone; I will make
him a helper comparable to him." A $'ornan rvas a necessary ancl honored part
of the world. Only rx.itl the addition of the woman could God,s creation be
perfect and complete. if the Bible. or God Himself, were attempting to
demean or belittle women, there q'ould be little or no mention of cases such as
the great women who played significant roles in history. But the Bible is fu1I
of such details. The books of Ruft and Esther are books entir-ely cornposed of
the stories ofwomen who accomplished grearness. Ruth eventually found her

When people cry oui ogatnst Christionity regording
its women, the orgurre.rr of submission is typicolly
mode, This is o connm3niy misunderstood issue

when it comes tc;^e Bible's directiorrs on
.n-rn-^-

, v rvvv,

ntanurade in tlat it is a set of rules based on the standard of r.vhoeyer is
creating theln. lhese rules and prohibition$ are often believed to make one
right i,vith God through their adhereuce, Such mles are always an unattajnable
llustlation t(i the cotnnlon person; thc1, sene to alienate, rather than h brilg
rttgether. The Bibie slates that, "These ruLes mo)) seeill ytise bec.ouse thet,
rcqllire strong tleyotiort, pious self-cienial, und severt botlil.r lisciptin.. Bir
thet provide no help in cortcluering rt persott's efil desires."

Interestingly. Jesus Christ carne with the express purpose ofsetting people free
liom this sort of oppressit:n. He came u,ith a message that reiognized ihe
human inabiliF,v" to artain right starding with God, and otfered Himself as a
stand-in by which rve can bave rclationsh:ip w:ith God. Jesus spent rime rvith
women x'honr society decmed worthless. In the Bible,s book of lotui. He
spoke rx,ith a woman at a lvell who had to dralv her water at the hottest tirtre of
day because she rvas an outcast of society. lv1ost peoplc would not have given
her the time of day. Jesus did. She left thar coilversation uplil1ed and told
everyone that this man, rvho knerv everythtng she had <ione, had spoken ]ilt-
giving, freeing words to her. This is hardly an act of someone rvho clenreancrl.
women.

tilerr people cry out against Christianiry* regarding its tvomen. the argrunent
of submission is typically made. .this is a cormrronly misundcrstood issue
when it comes to the Biblil 's directions on marriage. [t:is rarely rlisundersiood
irt i:ther areas wbere submiss.ion exists. {n a workplace, thcre a(e rrany roles
played by man_v people. Someonc is the ultirnate boss oflall cmplovecs. Sontc
are uanagers over smallet groups ofpeople, otl.lers are eilployees rvith their
own job to do. No one arEues that this is an appropriate systern ibr order.
Imag:ine the chaos if everyone were the boss at your job. N,{ore rime r.vould be
rvasted in cotrflict than anything elsc. In ite like, God is the ultimate aulhoriry
over all. In a marriage s.ituation (and only in marriage), a man is given the
position of manager oyer his own u,ife. The wifb is a person. ,"vith ideas, and
thoughts. and fcclings of her orvn. hr order lor things to run smoothly, lbr
there to be peaoe in the homc, therc must be sorneone r.vho makes the final
decision. This is not because the rvife is rvofth less. but becausc there must be
order. Cod has placed the husband in that position. I{e also must ans."l,er to
God .lbr those decisions. Gocl's instructions to mxlr are to '/or,e ))()rrr \.h,es
antl neyer trcal tJEn harshly". sirnilnrly. "Husbunds. loye _rotu rr,h.es, jir"I as
Cltrist also lo,'ed tJte chlft.ch dn(l gdv Hint,scll'fot her," and,.So husbards
ought to love their oht? \t)ires o.s their otttt badics,. he wlto loyas his,wifb knes
ltimsel/." This is horv God rerluires a husband to love bis rv:if'e. God's
intentions lor women were llever fbr her h endure dorlestic violence or
cruelty, or for her opinitxrs and ideas to be disregarded. These are thr'ngs
MAN aparl fiom God has done. Submission is t'or oriler an{l cor}sistencv^ not
because lvomen are incapable ofmaking souncl decisions.

l\,Ien and rvonren har.e equalit,v in.Tesus Christ only. "There is neithct.Jert,nttr
Greek, lhere it; ne ither sluye rtor Ji.ee, tl.tert: is neity'ter mole nor Jbtnule,. fot _utLi
are all ONF; i,: Chri,;t .,/esa.s. " Yes, religious systems opprc-ss wonr.n.
Religious sysrems are nran-mtLde. God's system bnngs about equality. Inllced
rve all need a fieedorn tiorn religion. not just \yomen. Religion has a horiblc
history of cmelty, murder, violence, and hatrcd. Christ. however. has a history
ol br:inging freedom and love unknorvn to those rvho c1o oot knou: J:Iim.
Relationship with this "equalizer" is what sets man and u.oman trulv fiec.
"Therefore i/ the Son (Jesus) makes you .fi-ee. you shall be.fi.ee htleerl. "

So it is not God, the Uible, or true religion that subverls rvomen. rather it is
those who reject Christ u.ho continue to oppress and dominate them who are
the real culprits.

a woman
*Ilalic Lluotes are takenfrom the Bible.
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place natned. ag:rinst man': iir.: rr..,n .ri ihat da), in the geuealogical line of
Jesus Christ. God.a$ r,r ii::t Erihr'r t\3s lt cotnmon u,Oman WhO became
queen ;Lnd $'as a irrcat hir., n: .r: her p.'op1c.. 'l'he book of .Tuclges records a
woman named Dcborah iii,f,.leJ as Iudse and became a delivcler olher
peop.le durini: i time 1'.h3r--.r.trren nonnall) tUc1 not haye any status in the
world. Onll the GoJ..irh: B:i:.e n.rle: these u,omen as greatparts olhistory.
l his is hardlv a book th:rr !)l1.rc:ses th.- ierlinine gencler.

In early times, \\ otner] colnlliLrnly had nu slatus. no rights. The arrival ot Jesus
changed that. llGod \\'ere ro enrer humanitv. He could choose any tbrm, and
to come in any \yay. He could arrire as a porverf,tl ruler, or as a soldier. but
Jesus Christ chose to honor u,omen for all time by coming through lvlary. He
rnade His way into this rvorld the same xav each of us does, through rnotnan.
The angel who came ro N{arv to tell her u,har u.as to happen said, .,Re.ioice,

highly favorcd one. the Lord i:, gith 1,ou; blessed are you among rvorlen!,'
She was blessed. This qras n{rt a nessage ro Joscph u,ho woulcl take part in
raising Jesus as an earthly parent. No. woman was blessetl ancl favored here.
No other religiol, no other faith has siven women such a status.

So rvhy the outcry against Christianiry on lhe issue of \\iome[? people
throughout the ages have ignored God and have estabUshed frrr themselves a
system ofliving and ofsociety that, by its very nature, stomps on those whom
it considers $,eaker than itsell This is rvhete ..religion" 

has taken over, rvhich
comes from the baser instinct of man to dominate and control. Religion is
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and sets an appropriate tone for the lollowing sonl--..
It goes'a liltle long, but irnishes up nicely and holds
toggther,the best ofl all the high-eiletgy songs on the
disg.'For a more mellow sound, track lbur, "l]Lc
Other Sirie of,NIa.v", de[vers a beautifut contrast to
Mike's:more fast paoed tunes. It is a unique blend of
rich vocals, splashed with smart bits of lead guitar
that arc nev€r overdone. The conlrtrst of driving and
soothing rhyttrus remains lhroughout the entire disc,
couptred with lyrics that are insightfirl and aulthing
but super{rcial. Th:is is the gpe of CD that remaini
interesting without beiug overpowering or- oliche; the
type you could easily Usten to lhilc embarking on a
long proiuut or ruarl rrip,

It gets better. N{ichael Blair is local
<nour:h lo hjt uur rrea t itlr sorne I juulilrit\. He
recenll.v- play'ed two grert live shows in i{enomonie.
anrJ ir Iooking lo cume back lo the art'a lllis \car.
Bellrr )el'.) You can clt.'ck our 5 tracks of Iol lhe C D
rrr I\like's Mlspaee sire to gct tlre re;rl llrror.rf rhu
lntt:it. ( io lo u.tl rt.,r,rtrr.e.(om nl;!ltccthlairprrrjcul
tlr rn rnist prrrlilc. dorvnl,raJrbl* song:. Ir)ur Lialcs.
tll!rahanll;\c errd L D's.
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Michoel Bloir Project
"Peace to You"
-4 ggres s it'e I' o I k Rttc k

Have you been in the mood latelv tbr some "politically charged, non-
religious chr"rrch rnusic?" This is horv I!,Iichigan-base<i artist l\tichlel Blair
descrjbes the flavod-ul and aggressive folk rock st-v1ing,s in his nel self:titlerl
release. Tliis 13 track treai *'il1 inlnediately capture .vour attention u.ith,snrooth
turclodies, driving guitar rhythms. wellllaced hamronies and iasightful Ivrics.
It'\ reminisccnt q,f lxlg Q0 5 l'ockers sltcll rs //r, t ottttring (tur.,. Bt,t,ta\t.,1
Larlies, Blues Trcweller, aul L)ate M.ttthetrs Burz,d ryhilc rnaintainirig a mrrilern
ro0ls-rock >ound.

fhe first track. "PL.il(( lo \t,rr". has a pulse like energ\ ilrrt lLnru. it

Jimmy Needhom
"Speak"
I cou,rtic,'Po1.t

Jinmy Nccdham, a 20 vear old
college studerul, recenrl,r joined

,li,ii Inpop Re.cords ard re.relcaseci

'.:"'' his indie first rlbum hur rhis
tirue urrder protlssioo;rl record
label to hopefully -ect the ball
rolling on spreading the gooci
rvord,: IIe gets Speak going
righl lroru rhe srlrr riirh a lerr

1,.|:ru*' tracks and the same

ff,, honesf lyrics and eclectic style
of rnusic. If you are looking
for the top tracks. go lor Fcnce

i::::iii:ffi&ttiii;,!:itiiilt:t:;tr€ffi Riclers or Lost at Sea, theV
both have a good beat and intercsting lvrics sorrexhal reminiscent of Jason Mraz

Some rnay nced
two or three listens to a11ow

this disc to grow on them,
but the bcauty ofN{ichael's
work i.s, in :its ,:subttety;
P:irtner up with lhis CD tbr:
r-our n(}rt study session;,
creai ive' end!.a\ior; or sunny
da,v dnr.e.

yot+.mp3 downloaders, its Un,,ry4e!, as wellr

pfyspace.coln/jimmyneedham',rl rir i'' :.'r.

but a [ittle more acoustic. Some of the other tracks can get 1o be a bit slovr and er.en
a little the same, bnt this is where being a one-nrlrr ban<i has its dorvnfhlls. Don't le1
that derer you. listenin-e to this album front to back will rlei-rnitel1, provide a look
ilto this mans personal findings about christ ancl lif'e. If vou like solo a.tists. Jimn^,
Needham is detinitely one to look into. Even rl you dr,n't prelcr solo artists. sornl
ofhis tracks still fit rvell in your library ofsongs. crbeck out Arnazon.corl or, lor

t2
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prett"v lot-tl- e\p!r:.. i;:L :: "

plc lbr va.ous iiirr'i. :
anger that hvpothet:;: -- r:
Othels were just pir::r t:-: - .

u,:ith Nfarv ir{agdllcn; S. ::-:
bits olresearr-h anC h'.'-, r::.
college stuclcnts. *h., '',:i., ,
belef systenr. \\-harer:r :!-.
bucks make big nro.. ::. :: --:

The iln.: i..1s:: r:
ing Hanard stnbol..: .i. :..
lice cietective Sophrr \. :,
lVlcKellan as a sirghl . .r.:.
brought togethcl i-... : .:::..
selves an oddlr mrre i::: :, -

as the movie goes an lar: :r:

Do Vinci Code
lcrion..ldyenture
Tont Hcutks, Audrey Tatou, Paul
il tit rit\. l0n l{cKellan
R:irLJ PG- 1 3 Jbr dislurbing tunges,
tit'itncc. some nudifu, themalic maie-
r:a!. itrief drug references and sextLal

With al1 the h_vpe sur-
rounding l'he Da Vinci Code, you
.ru.rlJ hari had to bc raeatiurring in
\ntf,rctica for the past tw-o years to
not have heard about the movre. Iie
Dt l-ittci Corle mor.ie is last sum-
nler s conlro\rersiai tesponse to au-
thor Dan Rrorvn's best selling novel
1r ll-1 'r11'g ilclil(. Both lhe rnrrric
rrJ the book seek to explain "the

: -.- .JT ol nralr" arrJ rhe "bregcst

r-er-up in human history". That's a
igntry by numerous groups ofpeo-
rrs groups reacted with shock and
Id be presented as being plausible.
proposition that Jesus had a child

: - ::r- '.r: :,-,.-,k ;nd tolloil ing film as great
: r ::.: .; ::: r' i;l ln high schools and among
:r- . -J.:\ -t: i iood basis for their own
::.: - ::: i-.:r nrirns big bucks, and bi_g

: :. -.,;<
r ..:: .-.:-: r:.'.1:t. yith Totl Hanksplay-

:.:a -.---J-:. r.r.tr'j\ fatou as the pcft po-
-'-,- -i:- r:ir t- :ir1 :rlbino rlonk, and Ian

:.:-rr:::.. :: :-,-:rl I:ngdon and Nevert alg
r: :r-:i:-'-::-iiiif,ries aS thcy find them-

' ." . J - i-t..rt rr qrrcrt. flrcy leenr
,:: ::.,.r.... . n J:luesi 1br the labledHoly

Grail. They become jncreasingly entrenched in rhe secrets. mythological lore
and hislorical co\rer-ups that suround the grail's identity. while dodging a
scoreof'shad_vcharactersouttostopthemintheirtracks. l'hisiswherethe plot
becomes almost comedic- The long car chases and matter-of-thct dialogue
become ahnost siliy anti rehearsed. 'Ihis element could have becn greatly int-
proved, considerin-e the tact that both the auihor and director u'ould like rhe
viervers to think this could have actually happened.

You would be hard-pressed to i-rnd another movic that so poorlv
lives up to the "actjol,/ad.venture'" title. Tom l{anks delivers a wooden anci
disrant perfbrmance as he ambles indiffercnlly frorn one code-cracking scene to
the next. FIis costar, Tatou. onl\.s1ighrl-v unc-ups hrnr b1 bringing an eletrcnt of
hr-rrnanitl'to her rolc, bul. still urenagr'\ solnehu$ t() remain unattachid to.,vhat
,shouldbe the rnosl drrilling trip uf her 1ife, Thele is an uncomfortablc tension
between tlic two which serves as a reminder throughout the lurg entirery o1- thc
film that, rnost often, books are difficult lo tl'ilnslate into nrovies- Cinematogra-
phy saves this fiLn:. l he grandiose ungles that the' crmeLa takes rnake the
vieu.er leel as iftlrey are lvatching the entire thing happen frorl a bird's e;,e
vierv, rvhich translates rr,e11 with the fact that we're supposed to think rve're in
on the secrel.

How to Have Fun Watching the Da Yinci Code
This rnovie's uot boring, but it's not real1y fun either. llere's ouc

way to hal,e fun while rvatch.ing it: look for the movie's Jilnthry error,s. L'lte
"Movie lvlistakes" website lists crrors tbund in thc lilm s<; you can do sonte
case cracking ol your o*-n. The website is http: wu,u..moviemistakes.com:,
fi1m5458 .

*
*
*
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Little Miss Sunshine
:.-;:..i i-tlt ldtgltuge..rome se,r. end
;'_1.- -.,rlia/71

li:,,lurg cerlair stereotlpes aside
nnj arealrnq ones all its own, Little
\.!:,. 5rttt:hine raised the bar 1br
:-,tItu]irltire r:tltledy this past season.
Erpccting tLr see the cheesy actiol and
i'onrc-dic banter so prevalent in
sun]]ncr noYies. I \\'as stunned and

biack-comedy road trip movie ained
I at makrng 1-ou laugh until soda comes

,;--rei.xl out vour nose, but at the same time

husband, "If you don't laugh ar ttus mor ie. then you can't laugh at your own
mediocrity."

The cast is assembled maslerfull)'. each charactct compleurenting the others.
O1ive, the young be-speckled, anti-herorne is played to perlecrion by Abigail
Breslin (Razsz)ig Helen).Her round lrrtie face telling you that she CAN win
the beauty pageant is so convincing thar,vou root lor her through the whole

fihr. Over-achieving dad (Greg Kinnear) is onl.v- going to allov, his precious
daughter to enter a contest she KNOWS she's _uoing ro WIN.
Nufir.rring, but high-stmng and stresscd out motlt (Ioni (lolL:tte) seems likc
she'll be happf if the family can gcl through the road trip u.ithout any violent
deaths or.jail senlences. Add :into thc rnix a depressed unclc (Sleve Clarell), a
silent, brooding teenased brother (Paul I)ano). and a heron-adcllcted, fiee-
spitited grancllatlter played by AIan Arkin, and ,vou have the .ingredients hrr a
well-lounded wacky and charming dde.

You m:ry ask, "Wry is it necessarli lor the whole lamily to get into a VW bus to
take a little girl to a beauty pageant?" Ihe t$,isted truth is that it actually ail
makes sense when you see the c'r.enrs unfold. If 1.ou enjoyed rhe i996 r-oad rlip
tr\ovie I'iirtitlg 1t,ilh
Disaster (Ben Stiller
and lea Leoni), then
you'll be in tbr a treat
r.vitlr Little Miss
Sunshine. I was
particularly captivated
and amused b,v the
uproarious ending. A
word to the wise: do
not consume any
beverages during the
movie, tbr they rvill
f1y out your nosel
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anything you like. ancl halieve an.vthiltg you desire os long tts il's not

Christicmity. I am told by Christian liiends about their bcing rjdiculed at I 2-

stcp rneetings lirr giving thcir ''higher pou,er" the natne Jesus. but the cr,v fr.rr

tolcrance rvould resouttd lbr the gu,v tho rvanted to cxllt a lurnip. Calnpus

Christians in l\tenomonic have been persecutcd verbally. had their property

altacked physically, just because of horv they independeltly ohoose to livc
tlie:ir livesl Everyone else gets to make "lifeslyle choices"" ond no one dLlres

to rttake lhe .faux pas 1o claim any choice as error. but Christians are rarely
given that same latitude.

Jesus Christ onoe stated that I{e was the "rock r:f o[]tnse." He
knelv u'hat it was to be altackcd in these ways. While Christians, such as I.
can express questirxr iis to thc motivations of sur.:h bat'fling and mysterious
acts as these. the truth is that the ver' 'fact ihat believers are so inexplitttblt
attacked is a coniinning aspect of our laith. I could sit in a restaurant and

speak to a l'riend across the table about nearl-u- an,v subject that can be thougltt

otL but let the narre "Jesus" slide across my l:ips and the roorll goes silcnt and

cverJone looks shocked as il I just dropped my pants.

Thc ire of so many find unity in their joint hatred. It is not cnough

that the), have the tieedom to r2rl believe in Chnst. but more, they don't want

,ir, to have that iieedom lo seek the facts and ult'itrately to seek thc t|ulht So

the-v stcal Christian publications and throw them in the garbage. break and

rlestnry magaz.ine racks. tlantage ltersonal ptopertv of bclievers, antl igltu'anllv
cordernn the faithflrl for exercising their t-reedom to livc as they please. Il it
11elc a gay publication. the public u'oukl gather el1 masse t'ith a cotporate
condenrnation o1'such vandalism. but because tt's a Cltristiatt eftbr1. ihen

tolerance goes out the rvinrlorv in exchange lbr intolerance and sc'lf-righteous

eiitisrn. If it rvere s:irnply iI mattet of honest antl open debatc of lacts and

tigures. we s.ould haplil'. l::t:: ': , r.t -.: :-: :-.' -, : i.,. -'

nradelvlANYofl'ersto\3ri.i5:i.-::: :, :.- - - - -,.
llkers). A lruc Chri'tian rnr\ ri\: :..', i : - - 'r

andattempl topointyouto Jesus. but the\ 1'..n ii::'- -'
names.

Tolertrnce irnplies no lack ol commitm,Jnl to aile's ot+tt beiit-':
Rolher i.t contlemns the t:ppression or persectiion ttfolhers.

--John F. Kennedy

Ereedorn'l I'rn all fbr it.

P;rstor'firn l)odson
Jesus Ircllcxvship of Belic-vers
l\{enomonie. Wi

Extreme Filipino Makeover
I,-our Street Levcl Nlemhers Spend a Summer in the Philippines

TA his suruner 4 rncurbers ftom Stroct Level i{inislry at ti\{-Stout lived at
tire top of r rnountain in the Pirilippines. nr.vself irrcludcd. When I -ioined
Street Level soveral years ago I never had a clue that one day they r'vould be

trkrnsruetothe othersideofthervorlcl. Ihar,ealwayslikedtotflivei.butthis
rvas firr beyond anything rhat I had ever expected.

Str'(iet Level Ministrl belicvcs strongly'in helping those u'ith a desile lbr
Spiritual g1'orr'th" not only bere in Menomonie. but also in locirtions throughout
Inrlia and the Philippines. Our mission this summer was to Leach the Bible to
lhe childrc-n in the sunounding sohools as weil as otfcling an adult
riisc,ipleship class for thc believers in the communiry-.

'Ihe road to the top of the mountain was quite rough. studded t'itlr rocks
an(l rxts which marle tbr slox' driving, but this gar,e us plenty ol time to pay
closcr attention 1o our surroundings. Nearing the end ofour uprvard trek was a
turrily rvho ahvays caught orLr atlention. Tkough the u'indou-s oftheir house

rve could ahva;,s see several children ,,vho r,vere taithful to grcct us e\ery ti]ne
rve rvent by.

Our pastor had rnentioned his desire to assist this farnily in some rvay. but
rvc u'eLen't sure exactly how to help. With the aid of the local Filipino pastor,

14

N,e made cortact with the mothel olthc children 'ro see il'rve could be of
assistance. She invirecl us into her homc. rvhele we told her God had

L'lcssed Lrs so much that we lvould fike to share that blessing u'rth her

larlrly. We lcamed that h,:r-hrLsband $'as at $,ork carrying iocks \.'hore

hc made lcss than trvo Americar do!lars a day (100 pesos)" on rvhichhe
xas to feed his entrrc lamil-v. i00 pesos t'oulC not buy much more lhln
plarn rice lor breakfast. lunch. atd supper since the couple already had
seveu cirildrcn and an eighlh on the x,ay. Their home was \icr)" stnall,
built rvith scrap rvood arld garbage. lt u.as void ol privacy and the
lcakrng roolrvas held togetiier hy r.r,rapped litres in the comer. Also, a

large heap olwet ashes consumed much of the precioLts space insicle the

honre.
V"ilh the permission of lhis tamil,.i. u,e decidcd to rebuild as rrruch ol

therr homc as rve coulci aflord *'ith a 200 dollar buciget fron-i Strr.et

Ler,el N4inisiry's home church he're in N{cnomonie. Fot'the nert ltve
u'eeks ll.e proceeded to teai' apafi their home da.v-by-day. wall-b,rr-rva1l.

\\'e onh'had tille to rvork one day per u'eek. so rve had to bc carcflil to
cornplete each scction ol tire project befbre thc sun went dorvn. The
local pastor'. along x.ith a ferv others in the comnunity helped vn'ith the
r"ecollstrllction and taught us ho$. to buikl rvith Filipino tools and

matcrials. \\'e llnished the hotise jrrst belore learing to come back home
ro Anrerica. ;\s r,,e left rve stopped to sa.v goodbye to the farnily rve had
helpeC. stcrc wc met the nervest nlcuthcr oltheir farnil.v. Only a f'erv

days old. their nc-rv daughter ri,as bont inside tireir trerv hotne. !Ve said

our goodbves without translation, but we knerv that they woulcl miss tts.

and I believe tlre.u-' hrerv rve'd miss them. [t *'as an cxperience that ['1.]

never forgcL

My experience with this organization hos
token me to plCIces both physicolly <lnd
spirituolly thot I never would hcve gone

alone,
\tren I walked into Stleet l-evel's Bible study several years ago, I

ne:ver expected lbl my experience to be much mole than a study of thc

[]ible. bLrt I u'as urong. My expeiience wilh this olganization has takcn

me to placcs both physically arrd spililually that I ne\er u'onld have
gone alone. I anr graleful that Slreet [-evel believes strongly in helping
those with a desire for Spiritual sro$'th, rot onl.v in locations tlnoughoul
Lrdia and the Philippinr:s. but also right here at irorne, lbr people like rnc

in Menornonie. Wisconsin.

Clontinued lrorn page 2. . .
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wonder of summer ltn in flip llops. You might
think to yourself, "When is the summcr getting
here? W-here did rhe summet go? Arn I going on
sprinu break to someplace waim? What is
summcr'i W1rat is warm? Am I rvarm?" If you
find yourself questioniug whether the summer
king u,ill fight the old ulan an)tinre soon, there is
hope. I am here to say that it doesn't have to be
this n,a1.. Here is a novel. idea: have fun ri:ldr
u,inter. Don't tight against winter, play with
u,inter. 'Ihis wiry, summer ntight get jealous and
come sooner. Think about it. So if you are
$ondering ll()\v to ha\.c ltlti \ilh uinter. rvr' al
ll;ord on tlp Sheet decided to compile a list for
those iookrng for a solution. We oa1l it the Fun
q'ith Snow 1ist. So go ahead, uake summer
jealous, I dare you.

1. Build & snowman.
l. l,Iake a snorv angel.
3. Fill a squirt bottle with lernonade. nm outside

and write your name, your friend's name, or
something flnny- The more lemonade, the
better. Be artistic.

4. Have a suorvball fight.
5. Naught-v-fill your roomrtare's sheets with

sno.,v. Nice-fill a plastic bag ri'ith sno\^. and
then place it in your roornmate's sheets. For
more eflect. try to get the snow as close to
the foot of the bed as possible-

6. Collect snowtlakes on vour Iongue.
7. Pack .vour neighbor's refrigerator rvith snorv. I

prefer to use wet snow. The goal here is to have
a wall of ice. That rvay when they are k-roking
for a cold one. thcy get it, literally. Make sure
you can close tlre door.

8. Go windorv shopping down Main Street on a

snowy evening. You can even pretend to be in a

50's Christnas morde.
9. Interrogate a snolvman. Ask him where his leader

is and shoul, "Thats a liel" Pnrceed to murilate
hirr until he "talks." Use big words like:
information, "Hercules Project", inf'rltrate. and
assassinate.

10. Build an Igloo, lind a pair of mukluks, and
various dead an.imal skins. Go ahead and put on
the clothing y'ou just obtained and hang around
the lgloo shouting, "l'he Ice Age is upon us!"

11. Go skiing.
12. Find as much ketchup and red food coloring as

you can. Any red beverage will do. Place it
ouiside on a patch of snow, preferably in a high
tralfic area, and proceed to rope it off nith
"Police - Do Not Crtrss" tape. Warning: this
could cause a problem with the local authorities.

13. Try yourhand at ice skating.
14. When walking u,ith 1,our friends, you rroulti eat

the "yellorv" snow you created with the
iemonade. Alother u,aming: 1ou could loose
frientis this rvair. This cor-rld be a good thing.

15. Another friendly thing is putting snow tlor.vr:r

your friend-'s jacket. Enjoy and \vatoh them
squirm (ancl possibly retaliate.)

16, Sit inside rvith a warm cup of hor chocoiate and
saze out the n'indow on a suowry day.

It'we do these things, sumrner will be here before
rve knorv it.
Some people
might not like
how you enjoy
winter so
much, though:
so be careful
when
engaging in
any rvinler
act.i vity,
especrally
w'hen others
might be
afl'ecteil.
Thank you zurd

good luok out
there.

ruffi#Jffigw
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a chore. The da1's gros lonr sith cabin fever.
The drudgery of u'alking ro class makr.s one

"Don't fight ogoinsf winter,
plcy with winter lhis woy,
summer might get jeclous
ond come sooner,"
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by Michael
Used by Permiss'ion

For Chrisl's love compel,s us, hecau.sey'e are continced that otte dietl /or
all, and therefore oll died. And he died /br all, that those *,ho lite .should
na longer live.fbr thentselves hl for him vho died lbr thern and u,as

raised again. ...1 Corinthians 5: 14f

I was born into the fourth generation of Christians on both
sides of my family. We belong lo a small, evangelical denomination, so I
was the last to expect that a *1ife-long" evangelical Christian could shug-
gle w:ith homosexuali'ly. But. as early as the age of 12, the struggle was
tltere. Instead of providing hope for freedom and the tools to conf,ront
these mysterious struggles that surprised me lnore than anyone else, my
upbringing and evangelical culture taught me to do everylhing I could to
deny the existence of this problem-or at least keep it to myself.

As the one experiencing these unhealthy atffactions, I felt
teribly confused about whete these feelings carne from. After all, I rvas

never sexually abused and I came from the "perfect" evangelical familyl
In my secrecy, I lived in fear of never being m;rried, what peopie would
think about me never dating. and worst of all, what if they ibund out?!
My plan was to never tell anyone, because I saw that as the rnost impos-
sibly ditficult and devastating option.

The tirst dme i tasted tie ernotional gravity of mr- situation
was in eighth grade on the youth group mission trip to Mexico. Durirg a

pou'erful night of worship Io music and prayer, I broke down rveeping
because of what I held inside. Lveryone asked il'hat they could pray
about for me or what r.l'as wrong. and I just covered it up with a lie to the
eft-ect of, "I'm just really feeling God tonight." It lvas that night that I
vorved I rvould never talk about this nor let my ernotions come to the
surface. {t was just too dangerous.

lt was dangerous because among my church peers, "to be gay"
was perhaps the worst thing of all. That is why homosexuality was never
discussed in the church, other than to establish that il ',r'as a grave sin.

Even my good Christian older brother talked about how gays should be
shot. After all, to be atfacted to men was a "choice"....It had to be since
the Bible condemns it. And God would not condemn rvhat is not our
choice.

From slxrh grade on, when these feelings begaq I kept a stiff
upper lip to appear masculine enough and feign i:nterest in girls. Mean-
r,vhile I was plagued by a constant fear of the origin ofthis huge problem
(that no one knew about), and I feared it had already preemptively
"ruined" my life by predestining me to a rvifeless, childless future. But
my deepest pair was the fear that I was a fake, a fraud, a two-faced de-
ceiver, beyond the grace of God and bound for hell--despite the fbct that
I had accepted Chdst as my Savior at the age offour.

By ail visible accounts, I was the "perfect evangelical," seen

by youth group leaders as an inspiration atrd even a mentor to others. But
inside I was weak, scared, sick, and being eaten alive by this intemal war.
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In my sonior year of high school I read The Scmlet Letter. I remember
identi$,ing with those characters so much, feeling my owo shame and
secrecy bum within me. I attended and worked at every youth confer-
ence and camp I could. I tried time and time again to privately repent
and walk away fiorn these terrible attractions, but they only got worse.
The silence was kiiling me.

After seven years of losiag the battle, I was desperate and
nearing the end ofmy rope spiritually and emotionally. I found the grace
I needed when I finally confessed my skuggle to my best friend in the
church and several Campus C.rusade staff during my sophornore year of
college. These staffmembers encouraged rne to go to an annual Campus
Crusade conference where I was first introduced to Outpost lvfinistries.
Outpost's Executive Director Dan Puumala was a guest speaker holding
a session on "Homosexuality and the Church." It brought me so much
hope to see that I wasn't alone, and that there are those in the church
reachirg out to those of us fighting with this.

More recently, I have been blessed by the openness, love and
accountability in one-to-one sessions with Outpost's Youth and College
Age \frnister. Nate Oyloe and a larger, regular support group of Chris-
tians seeking to knorv and love God rnore, who also happen to stnrggle
ir"ith the same things I do. Our lveekl-v rneetings and occasional weekend
retreats are helpLng me to reverse the vou of silencing my feelings and
keepiag m\ secret uhich has held me captir.e since jrurior high school.
Slorvlv the veil is being peeled back and I am experiencing the love of
Chnst rhrough communiiv at Outposl. This has given rle much hope that
the cvangelical cornmunity is changing, at least in pockets lrke Outpost.

The fear of condemnation funneling my siience was a trick of
Satan all along. But that demonic illusion was aided by the way much of
evangelical society approaches this issue (or doesn't approach it at all). I
am so grateful that the loving hands of Jesus are stirring among evangeli-
cals through organizations such a"s Outpost Ministries. to reach out to
those in bondage to same-sex attractions.

OUTPOST NEWS, August 2006.
Outpost lvtinistries, PO Box 22429 Robbinsdale, MN 55422, 763-592-
4700 or Outpostinfo@OutposMinistries.org.
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# 5r.rrt Level Ministries

.-,,^rq Ull1/-STIUT

EZlWilson Avenue

Menomnnie, llll 54i51

www.streetlevel.uwstout.edu

Jesus Rock Radio on Sunday
Morning
7- 10:30 am
Live Sunday Service
10:30 - Noon
Live D.J.
6-8pm

Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock (Bible Study)
Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)
5pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues 11 pm

Tuesdav
Live DJ show-Jeremy Jones
Jones'n in the lvlorning 7-10 am
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon

' Get a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)
5pm

Live Underground Bible
Study
7pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues '12 am

Wildcard (Bible Study)
Bam
Rock the Flock
Noon
Get a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

Fridav
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8 ant
Rock the Flock
Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)
5 pnt
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-.
Segues 10 pm-12 am

AII concerts at the Blind
Munchies Coffeehouse are
broadcast live starting at
7 pm!

101 .7 fm


